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w»,.te.uJm,.j.v.am,JE?“ гляЙСгЛйЛSSÎsa*Ksi і-адайгjxxïïjS ”£sa-eiS.».forUble office. One begin, to understand An ïfcb^ ^nîti^thti È” *а7£. CtT&'u “ «иЛп^Ж
why the Qlobe le BO anxious for a change dental d®athreturned. Roberte waa 21 years] meette^fof pr.yer wotid to hddltth?^ îh.t toh^had “1”^ t8Ir Leonard aBor<1 ^ ™»«гі»«с&^Жіїер
of government. , ™'^Г “d lnduS‘ri0U*’ “d «“W cUtion8rôomaPr?oy,"young S55SWÆ Лв^ЛЬ.» tte ZXï™ Wbkh he ^ “Utd Jpoa *“ -

* P Ml I announced in the ohoroto. next Sunday, | SSSS to ехик-^Х ^йЦ ^™ “°W ^ ««eiutiona

(The St. Croix Courier, Nov. 4.)
JOHN D. CHIPMAN. Grand ATanan,
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вРВСІЛЬ ЯОТІСЕ TO HCBSCBIBBBS.

Ie remitting money to thia office 
please do so by Post Office Money 
Order or Registered Better, other
wise we will not be 
tbe loss of money by mail.

responsible for
£624

ьвежь newspaper decisions.

1. Any person who tabes a paper

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

as the

our solicitors for collection

Springfield Items.

Temperance Notes.

THE CLAIMS OF ST. JOHN.

The three representatives of St. John are 
asked by the board of trade to proceed to 
Ottawa and Impress upon the min- 
latry the fact that this city should be 
recognized as one of the winter ports of this 
Dominion. The resolution which was passed 
at the meeting yesterday, and that which 
the Hampton meeting affirmed, will be 
brought before the government by this dele, 
gallon, and the claim of St. John will, no 
doubt, to presented with all posetbleloroe. 
It la a strong claim and should he strongly 
made.

The position taken by the postmaster 
general, that the Short Line railway Is not 
completed and St. John is not In a position 
to furnish freight sufficient to 
ploy a first class lino of weekly 
Bteamers, would perhaps be sound if 
It were taken In reply to a request for an 
immediate service. But no such request 
has been made. Nearly a year and a half 
mast pass before the proposed contract takes 
effect, and before that time hae gone by the 
Short Line will be completed. Whether 
any considerable quantity of freight shall bo 
brought hero by that route remains to be 
teen, but it is obvious that traffic cannot 
be kept away so effectively 1B any other 
way as by the 'establishment of a subsidized 
Une of steamers to a rival port, connected 
by another line of railway with western 
Canada. The Dominion of Canada provides 
the trtffic which the Allan steamers obtain
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